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; 1a“ sir, With great respect,
‘’'‘sV’ tJj'W.f** h*.VO y°«r fr i®n 3 and well wisher,

' A. JOUNBTON.
JUDOII MrCANDI KSS- CUAKdE.

! a ! °^rge °f Jud«° McCaudless to the
»'?>*?* Grand Jurors of U‘« United SUtes JJistnot

Court, yesterday morning, i fl admirably ex-
P"6 clear‘y definative and mosttboroae bty Patriotic. The law of treason and
offlM*priaon of treason, is laid down briefly
concisely and practically. We publish it

rrAV*; ?^7.'vyc;.J[r onour firet Paee thifl morning, and recom-
mend to every citizen 10 Btudy il carefully

-*-* '.y 1 and preserve it for future reference, as a
'5 safe guide for his action mail matters of2 v f J business, which may be affected by the

&•{ V-t_ rt ®c\ yfc present unhappy condition of civil war.
1 |,% His Honor delivered this excellent charge

-r ; "rl> with a calm and eloquent patriotism which
r X enchained the attention of the large audi-
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AS EVII TO BE XiOOKED INTO AND
PREVENTED.

Both in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and to a
great extent in all placeß where the volun-
teers for the war have been stationed, com-
plaints are loud in regard to the manner in
which army jobs and contracts have been
disposed of and the unsatisfactory and, in
some]instances, outrageous manner in which
these contracts were performed. Our ex-
changes from all parts of the country and
private letters by the score, complain bit-
terly of the manner in which the volun-
teers areprovisioned and clothed by those
who have obtained control of these de-
partments of the war service. It seems
as though there were a class of menwho think that the call for this large
force of volunteers was made for the
especial purpose of enriching them out ofthe public treasury. Favoritism, extrava-gance and corruption at the coat of thebrave and patriotic men who have volun-teered to save their country is plainly visi-ble.

We are willing to make every allowance
or the nature of the case. These troopshave been suddenly called into the field,

unused to the hardships of a soldier's life,
and the loss of home luxuries sits hardupon them. There are many rough edgesto a soldier’s life which cut right sharplyat first. Some of these complaints aredoubtless uncalled tor and probably un-
reasonable. But while there are men in
abundance who are ready to shed their life-blood for the Union, and while capitalists
and tax payers are willing to give millions
to support them, there are also hundredsof unprincipled men who are greedy to;makefortunes out of the excitement byrobbing the volunteers in the shape of di-
minishing the quantity and quality ot thesupplies which the law allows them—givingthem unwholesome food, inferior clothing
and short and bad supplies of other articlesnecessary for a long campaign. We do not
care to enter into particulars, but instancesof most outrageous rascality are clearlybrought to our knowledge both by private
letters and through the public press.

It is the duty of the State, in time of
war, to take care of its soldiers. They must
not be left at the mercy of every greedy
dollar-maker who choses to fatten upon
them. The dishonest contractor in time of
war should be served with hemp. A delay,
a tnal, a chance to appeal and buy himself
off, is toomerciful in hiscase. There Bhould
be a military board to investigate the action
of such rascals which should have the power
to administer summary justice.

The people—the tax-payers who have in
the end to foot the bills are liberal, butthose.thieves of the camp should, as soon asdiscovered, be routed from their positions,
and their ill-gotten gains should be confis-
cated to the State. Now is not the time tor
temporizing with incompetent, unfaithful
and corrupt public servants. Millions to
put down’treason and rebellion, but dis-
grace and dishonor to all speculators upon
the public service, is the motto of the peo-
ple. Extravagance, corruption and rascality
should meet with no apologists in times like
these.

This condition of thingß is not the fault
of the government. It makes every neces-
sary provision for the welfare of the soldier.The roles of the servioe, if faithfully exe-
cuted, leave no reasonable ground of com.
plaint. From a personal visit to Camp
Scott, at York, we are able to State, that as
a body, the soldiers are as well provided for
as it Ib possible for them to be under the
circumstances. In camp life we find oyster
and turtle Boup are not looked for by the
soldiers. Good officers, like those who have
been placed in command of the Pennsylva-
nia regiment, will see that their soldiers are
well bestowed. £hese complaints are not
and should not be directed against the gov-
ernment or State authorities. It is not of
them we speak, but of a few dishonest spec-
ulators, whose only influencing power of
action is the almighty dollar. These, it is
the duty of both the military and civil au-
thorities to root out of positions of respon-
sibility as soon as their proclivities are dis-
covered.

A VENERABLE patriot.
The following letter was received a day

or two since by the gentleman to whom it
is addressed, from Alexander Johnston, Esq.,
of Westmoreland county, the father of our
fellow citizen, Ex-Governor William F.
Johnston. Mr. Johnston is eighty-eight
years of age, yet his hand-writing is firm,
and the words of his letter show that the
old fire which nerved the Revolutionary
patriots in their country’s cause still burnsin his veins, and as we know, has been in-herited by bis sons. I

Kinqston, April ZB, 18G1
William Phillips Estjx

Dear Sir

. f
n®“e 3e “ d mo Bu barrels of Boar, onebag of coffee and a barrel of salt; direct toA. Johnston, Lairobe. Please send the aboveafcyoar earliest convenience.John raised a company and started withthem on Tae.d»y night for Harrisburg, and1 left “lone, and that is not all; he leftme to take care of two or three starving fami-Ues, whoso husbands went with him. Bo youhave in my old dayß a great deal to look I

WAR NEWS.

SENTIMENT OK BALTIMORE.

OINIA.
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rebellion through theJflfß
pie, guided by thoee laws.

A test oath, of exclusive allegiance to
Virginia, is being administered iu all the
counties.
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The special despatches to the New York pa-
Per ® Monday contain the following
intereating-itotus ofwsr nowjh. and ■ ndhiatc the
war polfej of tho gqyornment.

LETTER FROM CAMP SCOTT.
“ Now,,by St. Paul, the Bravely

on.” Jt?

Two regiments, with the Boston Flying Ar-
tillery, left Annapolis Sunday morning by or-der of General Butler, and proceeded to theBelay House to hold that position, ltls thejunction of the Baltimore and Ohio, and Wash-
ington Kailroads, and within eight miles of
Baltimore. All the cars from Harper’s Ferrymust pass this point to reach Baltimore bothat all communication with that city is cutoff, as General Keim, with his command ad.vanctng on the Northern Central Railroadfrom Harrisburg, control, the route, and thegovernment having stopped all communica-Butle/ °f a 8 SuequBhanna> “d Generalalfllm «

that will be land-
in*

oeVn altimore barber, control-°ation with Baltimore by sea,Widtn^es6818 th 6 °Uy’ &nd “ mUSt fa» 0f

During the week renewed energyhaa char-aotemed every department, aid the routinehas been reduced to a system, which goes- far
| to reconcile the soldiers to their deprivationo comforts heretofore enjoyed by many of
them. The gentlemen comiecled with the
yuartor master and departments
doserveand have the heart-felt lhanks of tho
soldiers for the strenuous exertions Which theyhave made and are making in their several de-partments. So constant aro they in attentionto their duties, that but few hours can possiblyremain to them for rest. In the war depart-ment proper strict orders have boen issued in

regard to the drilling or the men, and the re-
sult at this early day is flattoring. A largefield on the outskirts of the city has been set
apart.for regimental and brigade drill, whore
at ten o’clock every morning can be seen the
12th Regiment, under Col. Campbell, who,
in connection with Brigadier General -Nog’
ley, Instruct the men in the diilerenl volutions.
A rather ludicrous incident happened the other
day when the squares hid been formed to re-eel vo a cavalry charge, the Colonel was dash.
ing along in front ol them when his eyo fellon a soldier whose musket was without a bay-onet, be.reined up quickly, and remarked tothe soldier, “i> > you think that you could
receive cavalry ?" " Yos sir," was the promptanswer as he braced biuisell firmly “ whyyou have no bayonet,” was the reply, and thenror the first time, so intent had ho been watch-
ing the approach of his imaginary enomy, hodiscovered that such was tho caßo. This littleepisode was received with laughter by those inthe immediate vicinity. In the afternoonbrigade dril, when tho ollicors of tho regiment

[ are present, Major Days with his thoroughknowledge of military tactics, is a very effi-
cient aid, and carries with him into his nowposition that affability whioh has ever charac-terized him. The weather has been verychangeable and disagreeable. Uu Sunday snowcommenced Tailing and continued during thelight ; the result was that in many quarterstho soldiers wero compelled to sleep in water
in some places three, and oth-ra four inchesdeep; blankets and clothing wore saturated,andwhen morning oamo, men could he seen issumg with despair seated on their countenances,and their whole appearance indicative of hav-
ing passed through a severe ordeal. To-dayample preparations were made by the citizens,ami churches, school houses, engine houses,and whatever could he made habitable werebrought into requisition, and they aro safelylodgod for to night. The Duquosno Greys re-

main on the ground, they having provided wellTor themselves. A numbered Zouave Cadetsare at the Vigilant Engine House, which waskindly proffered them, and will remain there
"nd “>\ Jhe «banges in tho woathortell with fearful effect, and those of tho strong

est constitutions have been hoard to complainitio question greets you at almost every step
you tako, “When do you think wu will leave '
so animus are the men to be on the march --I buy wish to relieve themselves from the um
Colony of camp life,and mingle m scenes more
stirring, and which will atl'ord a Hold on whicheach one will havo an opportunity afforded
him id testing his individual bravery, it i-said that during neil week the First and .Scc-ond Regiments will ho ordered to Hasten.—
~

Colonels of our Regiments together withGen. Nogoly, left for Harrisburg this eveningto attend to matters connected with their sev-
eral (oinuiand- Ghise on their departurecameUapt. Cm,.h„n, „i Chambersburg, withhis company ~| vunly two men, artillerists,ami four hold pieces, sli pounders, the Imr.-os
which accompanied them are noble animalsand have evidently heon sol. clod with care -

frl w-,nu
,

w,r Mll '* Twi ’ r«6»»ontafrom Philadelphia came in this evening, andwere Immediately put into quarters. Our off!,
cers from Pittsburgh are generally onj.ymggood health, the men are troubled more orh«s with tho prevalent complaint. Captain

, b “re connected with the qiiarler-niastur
department and should he assigned to somebetter pwtion. lie may well exclaim '• save
mo from my frioniia.”

TKEACHIdKY IN YUU.INIA

peso's;
Annapotb B

Thi«
heCapitol thU afternoo° forundent,! •' Thi“ roS> mont will join the forces

against
I* loo,llmand «». Butler

vicTnitonf w ? n raU on lo bo “ade in theW °f Washington will bo to throw outftLreX r 18’ “ Circuit of lwe"ty miles, orhereabouts d Washington, includingV lrginla and the city of Alexandria. This isnecessary to secure tho agricultural districtsfrom which is derived & supply of fresh pro.visionsfoi tho Washington market, and whichhas been cut off by the impudent interferenceof a secession picket guard stationed at theong bridge, and which has existed for mureloan a woofer.

Tho next move of the government will bot«repossess the navy yard at Norfolk, and openand keop open the water communication there-lo. At thiß point a formidable batllo maytake place if the people of Virginia will per.mit the troops of the seceded Btatos to polluto
c

f°r lbe purpose of making war upontho federal government.

In the moanlimo koep an ear to tho groundand the thunder of federal guns will be heard
at Fort Pickens and on the Mississippi.

It is currently believed that anothor Preai'donlial proclamation, announcing the inten-tion of the government to repossess the redera 1proiierty seized by the Southern rebels, and lodeal summarily with all that will hereafter befound resisting it. authority, will apppoar to-morrow.

Tho present woek will doubtlessly divulgethoplans of the government for the suppression ofthe Southern insurrection to a great extent. Itwill probably form one of the most eventfulopochs ofAmerican history. That the scene ofwar will bo shifted upon Virginia soil is set-tled, and that action will be commenced sim-
ultaneously at Bovoral points is also certain.

. The conviction prevails in administration
circles, that no maltor how soon tho secessionures may be extinguished in tho rebelliousSlates by force of arms, tho increased' the reg-ular army just ordered by tho President.shouTdbo a permanent one. A recommendation tothis effect is expected to be made lo Congress.

On Sunday afternoon a Beet of live steamerscame up tho Potomac with the United Statesship Pocahontas, omployod to guard tho riverfrom tuia place to iLs mouth ; among them thesteamer Star of the South, supposed to containthe Second and Twenly-oighth regiments ofNew York, and three tug steamers with provi-sions and camp equipage from Anna[wlu.
Tho officers ofthe Pocahontas stale that the1 otomao is ontiro Iv clear, no hostile demon,

strationa being manifested.

Capt. Meigs states that for a long time Lieut.Wlemmer had only ninety men under Ins com-mand in Fort Pickens, but succeeded in eon-eealmg the weakness of the garrison from theenemy until reinforcements had arrived
All the foreign Ministers have expressedstrong sympathies with tho administration forthe mighty uprising of the North for the mam.

tenance of the Union, and do not conceal theirbelief that the rebels will receive uo comfortwhatever at the hands of their respective gov.
ern meets.

Considerable surpriso is manifested at thefailure of the occupant, of the While Houseto extend hospitalities to tho officers of theNorthern regiments that so gallantly carno tothe rescue of tho capital.
The condition of the troops becomes fromd»y to day more comfortable. A good manysins of omission and commission could betraced to tbe Commissary Department lastweek, but most of tbo leaks have since beenstopped.

Messengers from Alexandria on Saturdaynight reported that large numbers of peoplehave fled frdm that City within a few days inview of the contemplated attack upon the placeby the federal troops. Th-y also report thatthis afternoon about four hundred rebel troop,arrived there from thedirection of Richmondbut as soon as they discovered tho federal fleetcoming up the Potomac they made good their
Mcape in the neare«t direction to Harper’sFerry. If their destination is that point theywill jump out of the frying pan into the firefor the federal forces are moving from Cham-bersburg, and the line of Western Virginiawill out them off unless they retreat to theinterior. If they attempt to go lo Baltimoreby way of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroadthey will te intercepted by Massachusetts andNew York troops at the Relay House.

[by BE^UKfIT.J

We publish this morning by request, an
article from a recent number of the Balti-
more Patriot, written by one of the most dis-
tinguished citizens of Maryland, which
shows that the thinking men of the State
are not prepared to justify secession and are
opposed to mob law.
extract of a~leiteh from vir-

We have rocoived from |.rivatn Bouri.us Ihofollowing aolionof tbo convention, being the
consummation of the Virginia Treason, iuciu-
ding the action of the commissioners of tho

A gentleman in Washington writes to
his correspondent in this city.—

“A day or two before the fact that Vir-ginia had seoeded was known, I received aletter from announcing to me the cer-I tainty that Virginia had seceded and urg-ing me by every consideration for my per-sonal safety to get away from Washington,
for, that only a few days would elapse beforeit would surely be in the possession of Jeff.Davis and his troops. I need not tell youI how completely their hopes have beenthwarted by the patriotic unanimity of theNorth, and they are now loud-mouthed in
their protestations that an invasion of thiscity was never contemplated—not, eventhought of!

Convention. Head the following. Tho proa,
enoo of .Stephens in Kichmond and bis action
thero is now accounted for. The action or the
Convention is characterized by the Union pa-
|>ora in \ irgiuia as "double treason." Treason
against the State, and Treason against the Uni-
ted States. The people of Virginia decreed bya majority of more than fifty thousand that the
Convention then rhosfin, should take no actionchanging the relations of the State to the Fed-eral Government, without submitting such ao- I
Hon to themselves for approval or disappro-val. But this Convention has votes, not re-ferred to the poople, which wholly changethe relation, of the State to the Federal Govern-
rfunt. I

There are now in this city and neighbor-hood some 25,000 of the finest trwps inthe world, and Europe itself will be aston-ished at the promptness with which theyI have been made ready for active service.The Rhode Island troops,sotnel,soo
are in the Patent Office. They are ccSland firm in their personal appearance, each
seeming a mateli for five of the Southernohivalry. Their appointments are perfect

| provisions and forage of every kind,every possible convenience for comfort in
camp life • all, the work of four days, uni-form included, the latter the gift of theircommander Qov. Sprague.

The suicidal hostility of Baltimore, cut
us off from news for about ten days. ’

From the Baltimore Patriot.
Has the I ’lilted gtatea (tovermueut I)e*

rlareh War Agaluat the South f
The portion of Maryland has been compared to iWo! the gram l>eiweon the upper and the nether ~iiH?^ltie M,ITIIJe then it mailers little to her*hh*h of themimes represent the North and which thef*/U fA* Ihey wilt e»eh bureau equal share in vriodiuir'in lo iwwder. Situated, however, an we conleasedt*ure.be/tteeritbe two contesting parties, and toe extJ

-«???* pf Mutratity being the question, whatever oLibea«l to tiirow light upon that issue will l*e useful Ti «

Si'r u" :'Sef°rl.,nB b *S IhUSfar ru “

TT” “I’ool °* still water, so there i«,ju»|imw B calm° 81« r community t, v«»blu to iheir baring aiurdmr »‘>*r h
r '"‘'“,rr iuto u>» T« po»mou of ourownOUr ?,3U,r!‘ Nort® au 'l Bouih, and"°i himlhr l i* ll,Oll W 0 a" “"“I lately. lived, “W 11/- J »"l therefore present the following hntf■mggeshuns for a solution or the quoa too heading* tho,,,remarka. lo lodging of the could of j"

vovorument, ,t aa oor.oua rule ul r omS--038 and of right that we should accept the motives“d objects ul the patty a. Jr for*! h, hZJj“uKmoUToa and objecta, until some or; ol I,is gives the hoooTTTTT ."““‘rt llua plain rulVio°(he°iSUr!? . „■ J K'u! 'i' so far as u has devalopej itselfn.e Ootton Slates have seceded, and have evTn,„loudly announced by themselves in tlie outael beenpr-jsirokj/or one of defence i r utfciics weshall protemiy see omiijos we
Mr. Lincoln's predocessor, denying the riaht ofoesaiou aa stoutly a. does Mr.Lmdota InmselFpumnSd

diml'a^r7' 111®.^/ 1/01’ U ’ 8,081 f-oltf.iou with the "ere*ding stales .mu/ hi, t 0,,, oJ „i&„ exptroi, ihua clev.ol.
. .l’or'‘K

AI hon?r,> ?t'”' l,‘ l 't ’ u( ou hi. an lr
\ ,A1 “loa« 1‘» however, ho disclaimed the bowerrusidont tocoerce them into xubmusion, he didnot de>ny.uey be insisted, that it was hie dnty m collectitrevenue and to enforce the laws within thehHi* retention or ITOrte Sumter, Pickens, Key West andiortugaa, aud his attempt lo relieve *ho first ofthem although aborurely made by an unarmed v

™ iwas also as oompiotean assertion of the nght to relakl
fr ,~r7 Iry tuTre-uruigstates &« if he had sent the nu/st powerful arm*.UK" . awunaithom. Mr. Lincoln then oiminginToof

'lids manors in this condiuou; the seceded Sutos.win, a prevunonai government set up, and dslmiUK to
«k mmTtiTh“Uon

* toin toestablish international relauou.i with them
•eooM‘on ta* »!»*££)he h . lines othci.l eommuniuati n with ihcm, just aa;lir

- T ,l’re“““»ly declined ».md« inte“
me

v lll,dm boulli Carolina envoy a. They donart in
hens

C
wrier

1 ' K 0 bom° 10 h“lon their warhkapreparu-tions, arter a eorresjmndence wiLh him, not .miteaohuZs"’ lr- •**•< t-fnre h«t
ra
wl.u

Hl£‘£l£
Meanwhile the rel'el of KorLs Homier and Pickens launder diucusamu 111 Mr. l.iuoolu's Cahmei.and nllengthwrniinales in a derwmi, u, romfon-e them 'I he So!'fdovoto ConimtaaMmert(again lu tlie name sntniinwhich the Uirohmana had mipmed uofairnesa u, MrMr- L nf fi.vmg amnsed them aiiSieelui 111'' I'Vdporing hl» foroea for thath eel, forgetting apparent.v that IW government wnanot losini- an luviirm aildmg i„ a, m.-nos of “pmrm^

Wei «l"“ Wnahmglo*|'c?iJhZj!, rdK>- '“tvih* been bom-lianled audlnegarrisou comp.-11. d lo evaeo.teltalhr „ga lentdeu-n.-e. Mr 1.in.oln then. 1e*iug thus loiledl 11his ai einpl to rcl.-ve Muumr, has, h.r n,e pro,cm i 000, One li,mu ,e leinloto-meM of the £ih.r toruf' me llr! r' ‘r L'“l''tal.tliri ,lolledbyThe UrWf;‘ lo tlo thi-1 l»»t m«M?UitHy Itud to loUket» proprrty setitod by Iho ttncoderN, uudor a law of%} r'* 8 lw «“ forJm ! thJoLr !l h
T

°OW l!lw , • P»riprereut mbu u( u.u properlyOf UWI Umtod BUtaa fro® falling intouto bauds m tholbu»!f?L t 1* 1 *? acconl *uc® UiOrules of war, de-tiwtl kV tl?"* Ul* Uofeu »,v« tu hutouly by croaung our btato. he hai to in*rohthem over our soil even m U»> Imcu of a protesL * mob.Lot m*n*f °'* r P *oBll* o®. «®d our afflliw
Te Iqol 11 lacuinbeoi on u* to.i.*~’ 4110 Southern pot in aa tho only

iq hfc«mabiiuy to collect the r ev*l1 to *r,T”ut Lh« m fruj“ Ukoiiuq^biiiuu-l<7if£Sm. tU nrfll wf 110 citif?bf Um
‘ Vlke,l’j4re Ul° and thw. to iar. it theAdmimstilion U‘t’ “""“''"‘-f <'f the r„,u-d 3«o,

>ow, aa lo tho declared wiuhtr, nr;,l oariseia of ih.f,r.'u!TT L Mr - ITmi 'ol “' “> >"» LaaaL his irvL*srs»^ :ilm who were sent to
Tide" the i,'em*’ "f"™1 1 disrfonna any deaign lo “in-

!UU V «®y subjugation of hi
sav

1
and „r., 7 " J*V 'l' As I have henrd mny

‘ nton““ Iktieraesat but have hi. acts, ,0

come shurt (!r eI(,*S,,<irlU><’ ! H” 1“1*’ '"deed, thus far,2S,"s*[ u‘'’ Programme nnnounoed lu hi. inau--1 S.&MI ‘IT ni“do no •“««pt to celled revenue inlh,tu,ere »A 1 no law lo authorize! " ,m 10 i 4 except m thobgrts from whioh ha »<*_

r^r^ht: 1’*I
',

H °

thu wZvhi^t r\ towards any olhor [fcrntt/mn Waidiingion, where, if the mrnaoea of the Mnm.gomery Govemmem have aAFthiog In them these rotum-er. will soon be all nt*4&, £§ L etti WhllTT™ *“ caZ retnAo!to be Keen. Af, however, the Border slave States ha*«refused to to the call, that number will be
* n%iQowi - we accnae Mr. L. of schemesof conqueai in the South, we ahoold, , Q JotoCUce, wait aud see what use he is realty «oma tomSti hfh‘ M l°rt

C% ThOBP of them who liv? upTthUUml
o^onU lflr aPf*ean,nce among us on theirlway to Wuir^aljr themsXJtn buS.inanoer as rather to win our regard, as fellow dhyuh,

S.'z,:ihr “ “-"'i->» u“.it s
m.um, WAr on tho Omtrmnml, and that,

* formal declaration of war, at It bS-hooved tha Houth lo make under their claim“l indTpcuJacaaa a a»uon’ Who gaye UrnBrat |Jj JUf,and uttarnd the brat bold defltnea’ By which party has

S“TS£"-« Si'dsrsS
dia OOBB,l U)ll“ d drive Itin Suomi-

«."3S
Mn fnn , -r °“lr ,rl *,“ “ share of the partuor-!a„p

.„ V
108 ***°> ‘hat IhcSooeding Btalcn

H
claim*° baTO rosumnd aLsnlnta aovereignty over their

ol the Fedeilrr* * lBB lh“‘ 1,18CChtiouedrrnaeueo
liul h.s

ll '“rem w,“ 18 ilB* lr “»« of war.nssumi m? i”? hUo.tlon which Ihe South cannotmvo“«« for ,lorself »dttenl appeal, and ihlchI shfd n o I T w,; nu!. of 1,18 Preaen, ooulroversy.
ii lu . y . .

“ ol
.

now fwther on tlie sUMoct—Htjafied

tills ' 1uaireTand ,°f noceHsit y b* “ ®eulr»l one In

lowcmSr. r;‘ r ,Lt, ° cccaidemtion of my fuh
harm will 1 P 11lef fail to make an impreaaion, uoharm wUHav dono; while I ,hall have the aaualacli. 1,lionl u^“4"od“rorBj ronhibnboiAa'de. ofwhol^!.rL,inir.T.b Jul)r 10t'temaajvea and lo thair
nun, st eara^nd 1'"1* 1" L ‘9m 1,1 <,l “mine 11 with thost earo and IMPAKTIAUTV.

While the Convention wss pretending tosubmit the question of secession to the people,it actually consummated the faei of secession
by military expeditions again.t Harper's For-
ry arsenal, and the Gosport navy yard, and by-putting the forces under the command of Pres-
iJpnt Davia.

Thua has tbo Kichmond Convent-on actuallyundertaken carry Virginia out of the Union
and to mako war upon the Unib d States,when
they were specially prohibited from changingthe relations of the State to the Federal Gov-
ernmont, without tho consent of tbo peopleAral bad and oblainod.

They aro, therfore, doubly traitors, first totbo National Government, and second to their j
own State.

We append without iurther comment the
following, which it the consummation of theirvillainy, and which has placed them wherenothing hut the traitor’s rope can bring to them
their Until and just award ;
An Ordinance fur the adoption of the Constitu-

tion of the Provisional Government of theConfederate States of America.
Wo, the delegates of the pooplo of Virginiain Convention assembled, solomnly impressedby tho perils which surround tho Common.weaJth, and appealing to the searcher of heartsfor the rectitude of our intentions in assumingthe grave responsibility of this not, do by thiiordinance adopt and ratify the Constitution ofthe Provisional Government of the Confederateatalea of America, ordainod and established atMontgomery, Alabama, on tho eighth day ofFebruary, eighteen hundred and sixty one •provided that tins ordinance shall rosso to haveamy legal , r , iT.ri li U...

this (. onmiuiiwealth, li,,' vole directedbo taken on the ordinance of secession pj»,.( 'jthia Convention, on the Buvenieenth dav of
’.K ght6on hu,Hlro' l »nj sixty-one, shallreject the game.

A true copy
JOHN L. JSUUANK, SecretaryConvention between the Commonwealth of Vir-ginia and the Confederate States of America'rheCommonwealth of Virginia, looking to aspeedy union of said Commonwealth anrf .other Slave States with tho (KSatoLtoof America, according to the provisions of theConstitution for tho Provisional Government ofsaid States, enters into tho following temporaryconvention and agreement with saiSsEt* f£the purpose of meeting pressing exigencies af-

oTsahf Com
C°lll,non ,r ! ghtS’ int6r™ U “J safetyof said Common woaith and said Confederacy

*

. • u “ul
„

th« Ul*ion of said Commonwealthwith said Confederacy shall be perfected and
sa d

'ball become a member ofsaid Confederacy, according to the Oonatitu.lions of both Powers, the whole military forceSf «M
U
ri
tarr operations,offensive and defensive,of said OommoTiwealth, in the impending con*-Dict W!th the United States, shall be under thechief control and direction of the President ofsaid Confederate States, npon the same princUplea .footing; as if said Common,wealth were now, andt daring the interval, amember of said Gonfederaes*.

,

2,vpheoomm<, af-
co“s

I
Ql°Mflon of the anion 'eoritem-plated in th “,bonvention, and ter adoption ofCenetitiAUon for 4 Permanent GovernmentConfederate States, and she shall be-

tap. oyer to said Confederate StZ a®

West Point Visitors.
The following are among tho visitors atWest Point:
Hon. John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky.Hon. Andrew Johnson, of TennesseeEdward D. V. Bell, of Oregon.
John M. Botts, of Virginia.
David Davis, of Illinois.David Cooper of Minnesota.
Hon. John Woodruff, of Conneoticut.
James 8. Albans, of Wisconsin.
Hon. Frederick P. Stanton, of Kansas. iSjAlMander Cummings, of Pennsylvania.

lowa.

Herman Hanpyof
Prof. Charles Davis, of NewVd7kV 'i\ T
Gen. H. B. Carrington, of Ohio.
Gen. John Garland, U. S. A.

A LIHEItAI. OPKlilt
Iho telegraphic correapomient o( theNow \ ork W,„U notices that, arnoug the

moat generous of the otters made to gov-
ernment, is a proposition on the part of theboard ol directors ol the large railroad car
works at Koohester, Heaver county, Penn.
The directors of the establishment have

unanimously made a voluntary tender to
m government, free of charge, of their ei

ire factory and all the machinery and ap-
urtenances, for the purjawe of manufac-
mug arms.
L\h.. James A. UtiiaoN, Lho retiring Sur-veyor of tho Port, has been a careful and moatfaithlul public utfiuor. In tho performance of

his duties ho hss leu nothing undone which
ought to have boon done, and in otlicialintercourse with tho public ho has always boon
pulito and courteous. Ho retires from pubhcoffice with the kind wishea of the public,and with tho satisfaction of knowing that ho
has performed hia duty well.

Tho blockade does not appear to be enforcod
yet in the States South of Virginia. The ar-rivals and doparturos appear daily in thonewapapers of Charleston, Savannah, and NowOrleans, as usual. A change, however, will

soon come ovor tho Southern dream of a dour,
isbiog commeroe.

ihe citizens of Savannah have prohibited
any rice being sent North, and uhloaded a ves-
tel which was taking in rice as a part of her
c*rgo. This waa-a retaliation for not allow-ing the border Statos to supply the South with
arms.

A full brigade of Irishmen, 2,000 strong,is being organ inod in Boston.
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Of b°l “*• milHon doll» r6 of Union Defence
ter

q
m a

red
H
fromrl iislJ‘'Platates- Pon “ame o' u‘fl New York City

n(‘?,lke msn fF as the otherilStates Coun(lil5
> W Nafaenal purposes, eighteenif The entire amounf

I« jHtesftifeyssrjas"'■ m*~***•

mfitjS d k»m u
°°nt<l®f>lated, shall be eonsumr

Confederate provldsd for by ssi*

in
Tthlf °?,nVOn>io"' antared into and agreod to

wontv faLk f
,

liiChmODd ' Vire ,nia.
K

on theif St2.h* I */ °f A PrU - 18C1
. Alexander

fn oaf ? e?k’ authorized Commissioner
TvU

l w;V?-8 B!“s. ConfedofateStates, and Johnfyler, William Ballard Preston, Simuel JIcD.Moore, James P. Holcombe, .James C. Bruceand Lewisi K Hirvie, parties duly authorized
*tt** * 0 niwiner for said Commonwealthor Virginia; the whole subject to the approvaland ratification of the proper authorities of bothLovernmenta, respectively.In testimony whereof, the parties aforesaidnave hereto set their hands and soals, tbo dayand yoar aforesaid, and at the place aforesaid,

in duplicate originals.
Alex. H. Stephens, [Seal,]

Commissioner Jor Confederate States.Joiiw Ttler, [Seal,]Wm. Ballard Preston, [Seal,]
S. McD. Mooke, [Seal.J
James p, Holcombe, [Seal,]
James 0. Belle, [Seal,]Lewis E. Harvie, [Seal,]

Commissionersfor Virginia.Approval and ratified by tbo Convention ol
> irginia on llio 25tfi day of April, 18til.

John Janney, President
loan it. I’.ubank, Secretary.

TBK>MAS‘ JPlNAifB;i Eeq , appointed by the
of the “Board of

Safety,” has aeblinott'lEd serve in that eapaci*

“Nary drop,” was the laconic reply of a
Cincinnati brewer, in reply to an order by
telegraph for three hundred kegs'of lagor beer,
on Wednesday, from Memphis.

The suspension ofpayments by the Mary-
land banks, until March 11, 1862, has been
authorized by the Legislature.

MARRIED.

sssssN^sa.ts
UOSR.HAVEB

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PftKPABID raoM Ttfl

Choicest (uni most grateful Ton.os and Carminativesl Fa,m, y
V lC'ede

J for
U “lrar“ '‘proved as

INDIGESTION, SOUA STOMACHoolic, hbabt-bcbn"
HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COHPLAIHTB.The Weak and Nervous should try It.
. “"“f* °» Ijpostvtoa I Bat one size of the genuine.

pSotX? “ e"') Prloe one Iloll,r - Uos* a teal

I BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr. & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETORS. I

Hold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Perm'a.

Sen; dMuertiseraems
M BUL BA NTS" k MAHUFAOTUaEBS7 BANK,

inyB.ru w. H. DENNY. Canhier.
ALLEGHENY BANK, f

.. Pittsbu*«b, May 7th 1861 l
*'KB*‘ ,lu’sN'l 1 AND DIRECTORS of ibis1a Dividend of TR BEK PJCR, , VOll lli« lopilsl Stock, oik ol lbs profils of thea»t mi moolhH. payable to the .lock holders or theirlegal representatives on or after the nth mat.

-

“?8 J _W.^t»OK^(^sbieri
MECHANICS’ BANK, I
Pirtssnaiie, May 7ta, iB6O, f„I,^LP!IEarD>KNT^ LP!1EarD

>

KNT A‘ND Dl RKCIORSof this■iW?£.. T JiAt' K *•*’• "n* day iJeelarel a Dividend ofI HKKI'. I'Klt HUNT, on the Cap tal Stock, out of theprofits ot the last six months, payable to stockholdersnr their logs! represenlatives onor after the 17lh insL
.

m? 8 (Jgn D. M’GKKW, Cashier.
OITIZENB’ BANK, )

Prmniaon, May 7th, 1861. /
PRraUIENT AND DIRECTORS of thisTBBI'S mu **?* Jscjared a Dividend of7 K

r F, EK, OE Sl. on Ibe Capital Stock, out of theprofits of the last six months, payable to Btockholdeisor their logs! representatives, on or after the 17th inat.myB:2wd UEO. T. VAN DORKS, tla.hu.

B4NK OB PITTSBURGH, )
Mil 7th, 1801. j

P 1 AM, OIRKCTOHSoI th‘«J»J J»«oUmtl • Dividend ofiUnhK 1 i£tt CKNT. on iu Capital Stock, out of theKUShJ*! lh ° ***i *** moalhf *rwhich till tU>
thTnLhUutT' °r lhmr leß*‘r *f^nm«Dt *t *T®«, on or after

myB:3ul*lt» IQUN HAHJgR, Cashier.
I KXOHANtiE BA.NK UIWrTMBUKGH, 1

{TS*'I ,*} 1 * »i?ECT ?K 8 OK T“*“ B*NKHAVK L>E-CLAKEu u dividend o; TUBER PER cjh* ,t
-* 'tsuss&s

CafljbtiCT.

IRON CITY BANK, >

O-rHK haVeU“*’. ,i*‘*l**ed « div of THHfiK PKKCRN I on thecapital Mock, ray.ble lo stockholdersorUiolr legal representative* alter the Kill mat.myS..ltlAw .lOHN MAOOtKlN^CaaUlar.
OKKIUK WESTERN INSURANCE 00~)~

S^..LARe l
u V^yo^^e‘o^^dp,,o^roek“

LHJt
U
l
f

A RMlfr it>'h protits (>l i be aix mooilia; TWOtViVt, Biur® oul of wh,cl‘ K> applied as ahhJ* to Mock aecouoU, and TWO fiO 100 COLLARS"* atmr*. to k>« juud lo dtocktioldorsouor after the UUt
J. M.GufiOuN,

Secretary.m)

V KKN fITCKY ~

AND~MIS-
T bUI Rl MGNRI tiktD it vhftt it :■

Needle Work, ttoafery
ai troinexj.loua low prices lo reduce block

*

C. HANBoN Lo\%...t T 4 MarketfL
\yuLL BUTTER.—
XV e berrela Freab Rojj Butter,

3 boxes *> u m
U buckets ** »* n

Ju-t rt'C«jfe.J and for saj* by
u»»s JaMK* A* FETTER,* ,iS corner MarketaoJ First streets
I.AKD- 1

L 4 J kegu rrcitli lu*f fl(r ;,y
HENRY JL COLLINS.

BU 1 TEK—3 Barrels Fresh Koll Butlerlum recaireu and for axis b»m
- USURY H. OOLLIMa

E^^r 18 f,'esh e^s JuBt received
MtBO

1
UEBBY H. COLLINS.

AKE FISH
lio packaged While Kith,
}“ " Trout,100 “ Lake Fiah,

HKNBy H. COIE M 0 V K D-

KKYMKR & BROTHERS
have removed lo

!# °B* ISO and 138 Wood Street,

above
20 000 £yLLS WALL PAPER a,

• s>£• 8 «ad 10 coals per piece, at NoIOTMARKETSTREKT.aevUbertrby
JOSEPft R. HUdHER.

AT COST! AT COSTT—

*th rtrteU

SUMMER SILKS,
ORQAIVDY LAWS,

FOULARD BfLKB,

OPENED THIS MORNING A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Gray & Fanoy Colored Dress Goods.
A LABUE STOCK OF

SIW UMBRELLAS

HOOf» SKIRTS

W. & D. HUGHS',
nvl

’

See The Label
ON THE TOP UP EACH BOTTLE OP

HEIMBTREET'S INIMITABLE
HAIR restorative

Has the Signatures of the Proprietors,
W. E, HASAN & CO.,

UBE NO OTHEB RESTORATIVE
BUT HEIIHSTBEET’S,

£ “d “*

W. H. M»w. 61 'SSZJfeEJR Z.,
in every case Mr. Junn
?/‘>ur

nfiraL wiizens) aaye, that “he housedaW??!!flair Dyes and HestoratiTes of the day but Jowo»eal an article equal*to*gmgfrwv
R*stqra*iyb. That it tarimmaasan

iaSwSSSr'Aais cry <L<? “U“fco‘«>“

J. 8. BEES, WholesaleDruggist.
IT IS UNEQUALLED FOB PRODUCING

A LDXrRUST B£AB OIP HAIR,
901,1 6werKS?*1 per boWe.W ’ Ka^OAN *OO, ig y,

I- —.^ssifsrsi.

’ 7 -
vvv t..» - .

. #' ..

i9eto IN®
PITTSBUBi f TREjlfl^

yeooad Night of tße.eminent artists
MR. WALLER,MR. A MRS. WALLER,MR* a Mrs. waller.

This erasing,

MORE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

“? ftui,r Farbytukcy ••—I bareteen troubled with Do.fora* for, lengtbofUmoend
am consulting Dj. >’oa MOSCfIZieiKEK. P Be operatedon my Earn M
OTUrely. I think it, therefore,my doty totho*)afflicted
with dofoctlTe hearing; *» wellas eaeekw wlodtament
of the Doctor*ajg*at skill .end talmtiomatomreuopublicjy kspiftii ttnd tostrons?ytpommead;e!laiifer.
era WaralltiienwelTeiof thfeSpp&ijnnity-'‘sTs*y

STANISLAUS PABIZriSKEt, PmalonUL
Mosutxet; Birmingham, April 11th.1831.

TRF 0P MAULj t»E DUCHESS OP mii,orTHE DUCHESS OF MALFI!
Had’lle Marie.

THE MARBLED BAKE,the married bakeTHE MARRIED RAKE

PURE OLD SOAPS •Pure Old Soaps,
Pure Old Soaps,Pure Old Soaps,

Pure Old Soaps,
Pure Old Soaps,

Pure Old Soaps,
Pure Old Soaps,

. .
Pure Old Soaps,A Largo assortment, embracing

Castile,
Palm.

Old Brown Windsor,
Chinese Musk,

Honey,
Glycerine,

Poncine,
Sunflower,

Lubins,
Barber, etc^

This la to certify that Ihayeauifeired foraome Hatefrom Dearness/and that Ibayebeeiigreattylionefi&ed
by the akilifnl treatment of Dr. Von MOSCHZiSKEB.

T , JfeOTfroßtjßfa^ewiiioßik
Mosiariar;Blrniingharri, Aarll llilh 18CT.v?s. A

important
to

theFor ea'e by
For pale by
ror eaW bjr
For tale by

JOSEPH FLEMING.
Joseph Fleming.
JOSEPH FLEMUKLJOSEPH FLEMING.
Joseph ki.eming.
JOSEPH FLEMING.

~ JOSEPH FLEMING.Oorner of (heLi&mond end M&rfeoL street*Oorner of the Dtiiraoml sod Market street.Corner of theDiamond aod Market street.A KM Y

TEBTIMOMALB fßOli HOMB-SODftOS.

JODW M’CLOSHET, Esq,,
SOBdOHIPTiON AGENCY
Fafhera ’ “Blew. Brothers, Wive* endmveethearts, can hare any. Newspaper, Mattaiine orBoolca, sent to the Volunteers dirrel regularly andETr™««r.i

MrBEBhave made arrangements

pabliehedm lowrates, to beforwartled fiSLhtef.^ever,i^ 7|* S is *n excellent opportunity
1
tokeep our friends in the Army supplied with the newsand other reading matter.

7 JVjNT*MINES,
-5H‘ 71 and 73 Fifth at.

A -
r ILLERISi\S: ATTENTION 1 I—Themou ArUUerr of the Wilkros tinanL wish to filliueir tull with practical artillerists and other good ctti-zena, to lorm a oompany of Flying Artillerv BAnnlv 8Annlv m‘-“l'f",.Wdliams..Wilkins Hoard.

B Ap£jj
N E'L„G' K)DS JUST opening~ans

ss£yr“,ta “ 1

myl 98 Marketat, between 6th ami Diamond

OF THEFIRM OF
M'CEOSKEY, COSGBAVE & CO.

PostPubt, Aubosbbt Co, pi.)

Ton&voNMosaiMSKSM.- m&AffipL,
akUlfol tmatmfat.epttrt’lT;rceOTarady^Sni7^/i>.| 1!

Reapei'tTully jroum, , , '
JOHN
Au.MHtwtCnH’,'Pi.)

April OUt, 1801. /VON HOSCBZJSK
Amt Sir .—[Hi but jn o that my gratitudofor therelief experienced from your skillful treatment shouldhare expression, For some time past myheartng had•been so had that 1 despaired of ever gaining It fhoort,the advice of several physicians was strictly followed1 am Uiareforetraly grateful to yen, and'very hairtiytasay that the operation performed by yon hes reunitedIn (he perfectrestorauon of my hearing. ’■ •’ W >

Respectfully yours, • '
- ROBERT HUHTIPL

A TTKNTION I—Twenty young men. be'

FIRECRAKERS. —250 Boxes Fire Crack-ers, No. 1, justreceived and for sala-br
rov7 RHYMER 4 BBOTHEBS,

l2d and 123 Wood .t

We are personally acquainted with Mr.Bnhuir, andhave perfect coofidsnce :n hisstatement* Hollanderour supervision in the mploy ofC.A p. fL' B. Co.
PHILLIP COBBKTT,JOBSHOVE?.

P I ,^ li .A^PLES-~- A prime lot of freshI ne Apples, jnatreceiv'd and for sale bv
m,v KEYMERABanTifERS,

_

12°and 128 Wood at-

Oranges ajstd lemons.
isn

R°xas Messina Oranges,
xr . ir

u “ lemons,«ow landing andfor ule by
KETMER A BROTHERS,

UiCand 128 Woodst- EAB.rj ooo4 NUTS.—2000 Fresh Cocoa NutsV-/ just received and for sale by UlS'
REYMER A BROTHERS, ’

126 and 128 Wood st

S£ | *
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TBE ETHBIAI W MM,thin,
AS IBBXBTTHSBT IBVUTSTPn jy

Or, Von Moschzisker,
T'HROUGH WHICH HE* HAS 'Rffpy

4be mos^°*™ate^mCKAPNEBS-Mjftses fD which oveiy other tntwnshABo failed; ud dl hosum at
«»mnß

This la oo idlestatement, trnth m t
by

,l

drods Of genUemen, whosenamesare&mUiar.thronghout the Umon-BTATEaMEM., PHyawimdroffT^r

DH. vojr MOSCHZISKEB,
begs to ray toall who snfiereilhrr from

I>tAF N E 8 8
OB ANr

MALADY OP THE EYE
tbaHbty afaooldftt ONCE CONSUT/P htm Ik , '<&,
receive the :KULi, bENEWTofhU Tre^en^"'Ul

as
«et

—I
<

yfALL PAPEKI WALLPAPEBI
OLD STYLE—NEW STYLE.
BWTB AIA-SUITS KVil IyGBOD?iCE_LOW PRICE-

At cdd stand—s 7 Wood street.

Thefollowing are some of the names whose testlunhte can b, examined atft. VoaJtfoaoluWiortflffloaThej hwe been entirely restored to their .hearing

W.P. MAKaHAT.r-

U
Letters TesteiueutarrPON THE ESTATE OF GEO n

nd to tbooe mdri>tXS. miie £ra<£tU?Mm !

_ W, ADDISON,lai p
™“ aUeetPiUsburgh

8"‘ °oraer °':B“and

WATBOHAOJL.
MiuSa^SL^^NNSYLYA. omoß,

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
No. 15&THIRDSTBEET,

and guaranteed unchangeable in color. between SMITHraiD AND sskiiifere.,

W-ABTinoULEtEB INSERTED. om

“ THE ILIjUMINATOE OP THE DAT ”

«w
BIS, SLl3rtSS,s£SJa£.'«•S ?- ““heir•say eftsasa-sssssr

OWDOMBBTIOOISTIIitKD SPIRITaFOE THECOUSTy oEitUaH™ ®*

JOewsMITLEYOfflee, 80, M,Cora.r D,.m<u,* A„.y
_ DlrmdmL

YSSS

wiair
1S “""ond«Ue«(>

Rrotn Eordbifa Digust-
’*“ “g“rd t ®,ln>pocUoofc

ESsISHSSI^&&£Si3gS£s
recorwed >«k tobe

*Hmt?°iaMo£)r o^?l"li^i,r®*®*red aph-iisjin Urn dJattiL-

cm e-halfhr thtJ uafe^ofthe&Mn^SS^^^^y^iwfc

pe-iftdofthirty dgya:
' * “ “®c °onty jafffcra

wS^Tasr1 »h° i-jkx**:braa^rt^XLy^SffSr^i?*BB-■» ma>?to»»-JEffis2ssS®g®ss
j «B?gSj!gEfe*SSw^Hsl2“■sasasSSSS^^SHtSSgs^ssiSESraSamark (# other mark of any 'f^W 0!1arno a or venae], than be d&SmneVSK JEL*0 *1*
nor. *and shah he nuuSSS«HL“ * “tadeinea.tbrabwXdJllT, **aftnonotMooedln*.
or'Sidofe^hS^glj
aiml( ba iumSUdUntZiSZ^NSyP^!l P» othexilee,
inspectors ofMoiboatto3i«B^iKS?fg .fPßOlntadlien, in the nuanernowproddSi bVu2’Lfr lftl,B-
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‘Y'OLUNTEERS
„ ,

„

'un supply themaeltei wft£BOUTS, SHOES OR UTTERS,

AT PRIME COST,AT THE CHEAP CASH BTORB OP
JOS. H. BORLAND,

No. 08 Market Btreet, 2d door from asm,-

™"kCto»a Bh^bghe ny“^.d<ga '»'• <*

«waff&&3&££■»
make payment ImmedialSfe. 11088™ mdebtol4 will

JOHN BKILEB, Eiecntnrehtp, Marchii, 1881, mnjltdAßiH,'Kranfelm tot

Ji*« : raoupsoii ■* c».HOUBK, BIUN AJVD OHNaMUNTAL 3

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERSNo. iss Third street,
‘

p».
—A splendid stock of

S^&figtZ.'* ot &&S£g&S£,
Also, IrishLinen and Linen Bosoms0»U end see at No. 94 Marketstnuimond and Fifth street

aa™ g UeeL between Din-
mfaSS H-J. LYNCH. j

BBdkflAM* KELLY,
CP Federaltreat j

BiSCKHAM k 'HBI.I.v
W Pedant! atrm-L.

§U££tRB 80DA^°K|eXMfLVUSt
—

_

<W Federal airee U

T
F*r Rent,

T°.«FFrcES 0N BMITHPIELD ST"°- “6W me Post Office. Inquire otH. KI.KBKB * BKO.Mualo Store. PiftbstreBacon shoucdees-so.ooo u» iuatiom of smoke, for sale by • * ■)UB *f
_ Bgia,gß9 A fYi j

barreJs l»ea*y Mesa,
P. SELLERS * 00.►ROyUCE.—

era
JQmrph d HUOHKE
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